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l!.ms' Jftlistcllanfous.
a cent. Everybody says they are guing
dowu bill. I must get rid of the children
in some way. Perhaps I may get a pair
of shoes or two for payment firr the quar -

mnttellons stories were IjM l ac
trWiudJen alteration in h.j afla.rs

, gene rally agreed that r. distant re'
bequeathed to him a iejacv,
entirely rtftierta aim llf il n pecuniary u.:i.
cvwes.

irvi i .i ,

,JW customers arm new ones crow.ieU m

upon him Thev had never before realm. I

.L J . . i ii- t i i

uwufBTiiy biiu oumuiii'y oi ins wora.

lt butcher s ,ectd the best piece of ineV.
for bis inspection, as he entered, and w as
indifferent as to time of payment. Tbe
dealer In leather called to inform him that to- - ba'.ancc--t- he .'creamn of ibe frijtht-bitt-bes-

hides aw iltad his order. The ienel ;ai'e 11 very comicilly varying the

tebr accompanied the ehildren home to ,tUDe wi;cb "a? brie a mdoavored by the baod

te"nd apoko in high terms of their im ,
"A" J1" ?m UP tbe ,'t of roF "D.

JsJaoUri. luJdenlyi",4 r" "" r''d Mt wuhThe dressmaker lhe,7Q--
5

. eaer'ion, ana It was an eipreaaicn

C J. . i r "1 ), I fill.
"That looks bad," exclaimed firmer

Vi bite, with an iinpressiva shako of the
head, as lie tiasseu1 a rifulpBt Rrilen Anil

broke dowti fence, irj'one of his daily walks.
iiad enough, was the redv of the

companion to whom the remark was&ddres
sed, "neighbor Thompson appears to be
running dowft hill pretty fast. I can re-

member the line when everything around
IvbU.skoe looked prim end tW.'.

the farmer. 'uie, old bui1dftga grounds)
all show the want of a matter a care. I
am Bfrnid Thompson is in the downward
path.

"He alwnys appeared to be a stcadv, In-

dustrious man," replied the second speaker.
"1 have a pair of his boots on, and they
hav e done me gocd service."

"1 have generally employed him for my-- j

self ilnd fatttily;'' was the reply, "and I
must confess be is a good tforkntafj, but
nevertheless 1 believe 1 shall step into

'Jack Smith s this mOTntug and order a

pair ot boots thatl need. I always make
it a rule novcr to patronise those who ap-

pear to be running behind band. There is

6enern "7 8ome n6l t0 run ln helping those
who do not belt) thcinscl VCS

"VerylrUC) and as my wife desired mo
i. . r ..( .- -- 1 -lu Bte auuul . FT ul Buu" for her this

.tieJ ; w 'i. be uj re s' h rii t.

l u h f L .

' re. H;.r. i

LualLe !.' 11. U','- - ul of
ta 1 be:. (,.-- i, tl'tii I BEn.'UIld l.i- -

II.' -- ifi.v ill 'o the
be ti,l,,.ti l.e d' u al tail .i or'. '

atj 4,V!!tr T,.r,u p'is:ure. aud gyUJa!lC--
and betwem tbif aDd bis rmthioir our entire
aaio , Le made several prtunded tripa aa if

mat woind oe worta painting aa a typ of de
termined will Through all the anxiety of a

pecttnr's I cu'.d to: help aJmiring
ibe lit'le nun riceedmclv. and I wan ibe brut
tO giv bun a bai.d when he stepDud mi the
cliff It was a e ild oUminv grip iSat Iii l'hvc
rne in return, and bi tingTs b it iry an wet

Kviryho.lv that eiu.l reach hiu. gave bim the
shake of ihe hand on bis way t ibe shuniy and
ibe enthuau;m fir hiin hteiucd universal
Aod thus ended 'ihe shjw' of kjuiaa life put
fearful v in peril

"Mr Ulcndin, I wm afterwards told has a
wife aud several children, and resides at Niag
ira, baviug adopted it as bis theatre of per-

formance. His profesfional proflta amount to
ten thousand dellars a year.

A Bullet ln a Dian a Heart 18 Tears.

Ou Friday, June l.'nb, lfOO, we made a

yni ex am uint ion upon tho body of Mr
John K'!Iy,wtir resided at tbo time of his
death in the town of H'-c- h Hrook.

In .lure. i'"4j, he was accidentally shot at
Chathaiu Fniir furners, a pl.ee on the Western
lUilroad, iibuui 'J.i miles of Albany. The
bullet pacing tlirougli three boards before

rtrihing him, eulired his right shoulder,
passed lowards the heart, and lodged under tho
collar bone near where it h united to tbe
breast bone. Tins is subulantiatcd by tbe
amount of diseasa found at thin place, and the
f.irther fact thai, ihe mi rocou passed his probe
i,, about four ,,r live inches before reaching the

W'r (i. ind one of lint veins closed and
t)rr artery ossihed at this place.

i o then examined the heart, and toand it to
res. ruble a stomach as much as a heart. Tho
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Salem Male Academy.
TUE Trustees of this Institution, hav

in scurd tbe services of thoropiih- -

ly competent Instructors, can oonfi -

ucuuv reeommenu il as possess in l' cv- -

ery advantace fur the 0Wtin f l,.bah In th elemenurv and hither branches. oil
cient and inojera luDnagca, and all the depart-
ments of a ojmpb'te course, preparatory to enter-
ing college or huainess.
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Sunthern Guardian oopy 3

moiillis and furwnrl bill Ui this office.

fjM w 1 .

flfStfl 'PHE undersigned, thnnlful f,.r the
X very lilmrul piitrunt;e iicietnture

extended to Mill, and having illSt

00 nertfill Iree from the great press ot

work, and in a friendly note expressed her
desire to oblige Mrs. Thompson in any way
io her power.

"Just as I expected," exclaimed L nclc
Joshua, rubbit.g his hands e.xulliiigly, as thej
grateful shoemaker called upon him, at the
expiration of ti months, wilh the money
whuh had been loaned in the hour of need.
"JostasI expected. A strange World!'
They are reai'y to push a man up hill if he
seems to be ascending, and just as ready,
to push him down it' tbey fancy his fice
is turned that way. In future let every-- '
thing around you weJr in air of prosperity,
and you will be sure to prosper,

'

And, with u cheerful air, Uncle Joshua
placed his money in bis pocket book, ready
to meet some other cl uin upon bin benevo-

lence, whilst he whom he hid thus be-

friended returned with light steps to his
happy home.

Anecdote of the late Col. Preston.

Many of our readers renew, her s'atilv
rreseuee. Ille (liuniheil ti'iirini' nml impniing

,
laEt 9tock Ihf7 re Drgnt for

fel-- 1
lulmc'llatL' Pent, although tbcjt hare

np been Wiiiiug to wait a few mjoritbs UD- -

iioigfctlLrf:,.r i i.i a.iii. i' i...,. ..f s,...ii.

re-ive- d from the Xurtlicrn ('ities, une uf ihoi... 'i
bt side, ially, was very much charged, l1(,ht sandy loam is docidedly tho beat

and scorned to bo undergoing fatty dogenera adapted lor tbe growth of turnips. It should
ion. be rich, or else should be made io, for the tur- -

While examining tho heart we found a haid Jn1p after it gets into rough leaf grows with p

io Ibe lower part of it Wo introduced markablc rapidity, and therefoie dtmantn that
our finger into ihe right cavity of Ihe heart, it should be supplied with an abrindanoe of it
and found the lump t) bo in tho subatince of appropriate nutriment, and that tbe latter
that organ; we then cut from the out-id- o dowu should bo of the most soluble kind. Tho
on to tho lump, aud found it to bo i leadeu ground should be dteply ploughed and thor-Lulir- t.

loimhiv nulveriz-:d- and if the seed is to be

c r i c u 1 1 n r 3 1
.

Fr m :!. litTTougu Recorder.

:i i: WKKl'S FROM THK GRAV-Al.K- -

hi, Vi WITllOCT I'lifTl'RBLXG
ilK -' i.i-- h

M.u genlirrr.t r. who have gone to the ex-'- .

a,ai.!ig g'HsJ reads about their pleas- -

r 'uii d", becorcs discouraged by tbe nn- -

c.g'.ilv appearaoce they present the lint year OT

two, afier being formed, by the growth of

weeds, and wbicb, if let remain, or if not prop-

erly extirpated whilst tbe roota art small, e

a permanent eya-aor- a. Tby may not

idow tbe proper mode of destroying than
without disturbing tbo surface. Tbe foilowtnj
mode, if properly carried out, will av tbe
trouble ofjioeisg, at by to doing tbay net only
tow a teeonrop, but makartae walk at mt
aa unsightly aa when tbe weeda were 90) bene
the necessity of always keeping the surface
firm

Fir-- i, a good mod boiler, aay on
that hold Irorn twenty to thirty gallons;
tii ihe same wuh water and let it be boiled;
lion 1,'e n water ea,:. or a molaasee hogshead
to hi in the body of a oart, with a hole at ooe
end to draw off tbe water; when tbe water boils,
fill yum walei cart and add to every aix gallons
one ;oait if salt the very oommoneat salt
will do stir it well until tbe salt ii thoroughly
di.solvcd, then take ii to your road, and let it
be drawn iff mto a watering can, with a rose
made for tbo purpose, with a piecj of tin io the

shape of a half moon projecting from one aide
of the rose, by which meant you can water as
close as you like without injuring your grass
edging nidi the salt water; select a fine day
when tbo sun is at the hottest, and water the
road over well, as you would any flower bed
wuh pure wat"r, let it ba put on as quick as

poksible, when you- - water is m a scalding
stale, when in the course of a day or two the
w will be turned brown and tbe whole can
be off with a bircb broom. Ky this
means you not only save a wonderful amount
of labor, but what is of more consequence, you
always keep tbo surface of your road perfcotly
even and hard T. A.

Hillsborough, X. C. July 17, 160.

Un?- - As the time is near at hand, for plant-
ing turnips, tbe following, from the Rural Rog-in- t.

r, may not prove unimportant to 6ux read- -

ers :

FALL TURNIPS.

broadcasted it is better Io turn under with th

,luanh uric half of the manure or fertilizer.

y application of dilute sulphuric aoid bare
bc,.a fjr 10auv ycars & favorite application with
K n dish farmers for this particular croD. but it
will be (oiin(i that Manipulated Guano, whioh

independently of containing all the ammonia
tlnit. turning renuire. has an amnln nnnnlv nf... .r . 1 '. . r rtr jsoluble phosphates, in tile most complete man
ncr all the constituents that the crop demands.

Quantity of Seed per acre. 1 lb. of seed

per acre will be amply sufficient.
jf rme of JSewmj. ifrom the 2oth of July to

the 10th of August.

Take Care of Tour Eyes.

Ono of tho most eminent American divines,
who has for some time been compelled to fore
go tbe pleasure of reading, has spent soma
thousands of dollars in vain, and lost yevi of
time, io consequence of getting Bp several boors
before day and studying by artificial light. Hu
eyes will neyr get well.

Multitudes ot men and women nave made
their eyes weak for life, by the too free nse of
eyesight in reading fine print and doing fine

sewing. In view of these things, it will bo
well to observe the following rules in the nse
of the eyes :

Avoid all sudden changes between light and
darkness.

Never begin to read, write or sew, for seve-
ral minutes after coming from darknoss to a
bright light.

Never road by twilight, or moonlight, or on
a very oloudy day.

Never read or sew directly in front of the
light or window, or door.

It is bos'; , to have the ligh fall from above ob-

liquely over the left shoulder.
Never sleeps tbat on tho first awakening,

tho eye shall open on the light of a window.
Do not use the eyesight by light ao soant

that it requires an effort to discriminate.
The moment you are inatinotively prompted

to rub the eyes, that moment cease using them.
n me eyoiiaa aro gtuoa together, on waking

up, do not forcibly open them, but apply tbe
saliva with the finger it ia the speediest diln-ta- nt

in tho world; then wash your eye and
face in warm wator HuW$ Jour, of Mtalth.

ixow toe question arise, now ion has the
bill been iu tbat man's heart t F'ourteen

ur it 1 manage right, but it will never Jo
to go on m this way.

"

A littie troubled bv her interf ew with
the teacher, Mrs. Thompson stepped itttf
a grocery op to purchase some tritling
articles of f.umlv stores

'I have A little aceount against you.
Will it be convenient for Mr. Thompson
to Bettlo it this evening?" asked the civil
shopkeeper, as he produced the desired ar- -
tirlea"" :r .. ...

. "la it noun unusual time for tettknt?"

Well, hot exactly; but money is W
tight just now, and I'm anxious to get all
mat is aue me. ln luture 1 intend keep
ing short Accounts. Here is your bill if
you would like to look at it. I will call
sfdumj this ctcnina. It's but a small uf
fan."

"Tliiity dollars is no small sum (o Da

just now," thought Mrs. Thompson as she
pursued her way toward home. "It seems
strange that all these payments must be
met j list noWj while we are struggling from
the heavy expenses ef the winter. I can-EU- t

underjtand it."
Her perplexity web increased by finding

her husband ith iwo bills in his hand, and
a countenance expressive of coficerfi.

"Look, Mary," he said as she cmered.
''Here aje two unexpected calls for money,
one from the doctor, the other from the
dealer in leather, from whom I purchased

:tl1 1 CuuI' ttke aan'gctrioats
iheir claims. But misfol ttitlc rie'vcV Collie
.,,. v. and if a man once 'ets behiru?- - -
.... o'i 1... . :

c u: """uul15 w pom m puu nun.
Just so, replied Bis wifu, "tl ie

bors tiiiuk ttfi arc going down hill, and ev

"ry one is ready to give us it sh. Here
- w. '

are two more bills for you one from the

grocer and the other from the teacher."
Reply was prevented by a knock at the

!.!.. .I .i r .. l l ..ir'u'" ),"" l"1 "lp--..- i ,...i.u a. ,, .,u pi u

ot,,Ll-- " yk'"--' a,,lJ moup
peareil.

"The butcher's account, as I live !"
tho ustonisbed shoemaker. "What

is to be done, Mary 1 8o much money to
be paid out., and very little coming in, for

Lsoiue of my best customer. hare Jeft me,
nithough my work has1 given satisfaction.
If I could only have as much employ'tflcrft
as formerly, and the usual credit allowed
me, I could soon satisfy their claims ; but
to meet them now is impossible , and the

acknowledgment of my inability will send
mo still further on tho downward path."

"We must do our best, and trust to
Providence," was the consolatory remark
of his wifo, as a knock at the door arousod
a fear that another claimant was about to

appear. But the benevolent countenance
of Uncle Joshua, a rare but ever welcomed
visitor, presented itself. Seating himself
in the comfortable chair which Mary has-

tened to hand him, he said in his somewhat
eccentric but friendly manner:

"Well, my good folks, I understand that
the world does not go quite as well with

you as formerly. What is tho trouble?"
"There need be no trouble, sir," was

the reply, "if man would not try to add to
the afflictions which tbe almighty sees ne-

cessary for us. The winter was a trying
one ; we met with sickness and misfortunes
which we endeavored to bear with patience.
All would now go well, if those around re
were not disposed to push me into the
downward path."

"But there lies the difficulty, friend

Thompson. This isa selfish world ; every-
body, or at least, a great majority, care

only for number one. If they see a poor
neighbor going down hill, their first thought
is whether or not it will hurt their own

interest, and provided they can insure
themselves, they care not how soon he goes
to the bottom. The nly way ii to keep
up appearances show no signs of going
behind hand, and all will go well with you.

Very true, Uncle Joshua i but how pi
this to bo done ? Bills which I did not

expect to bo called upon to meet for the
next three months, are pouring in upon me;
my very best customers are leaving ae for
a more fortunate rival ; In short I am on

the brink of ruin ; and nothing but a mira-

cle can save me."
"A miracle which is very easily wrought

thon, I imagine, my good friend. What is

the amount of those debts which press so

heavily upon you ? and howi sdOu in the
common courso of events, could you dis-

charge thcui ?"

"They do not exceed $100," replied the

shoemaker, "and with my usuul run of work
I could make it all right in 3 or 4 months."

"We will say six," was the answer. "I
will advance you $150 for Bix months,1

pay every eent you owe, and with the re-

mainder of the money make some slight ad-

dition or improvement in your shop, and

put everything about tho ground in its
usual good order. Try this plan for a few

weeks, and we. will see what effect it has

upon our worthy neighbors. No, no,, nev-

er mind thanking me. I am only trying
an experiment on human nature. I know

yOu of old, and have no doubt my money
is safe in your hands.

Weeks paused by. The advice of Uncle
Joshua had beon followtd, and the change
in the shoemaker's prospect was wonder-

ful. He was now epoken of as one of the

mogt thriving men of the v$ge, ndmny

years ago bo was very dangerously ill, and was UJ tu scancr the other half upon the surface
attended by Ur. Terry, who did not expect his al, j harrow it in previous to seeding. The

His difficulty al that time was iu- - furab0 pi in however is to lay off the turnip
flanimaiion of tbe lungs and a most cxtraordi- au,j ja jrjn, from tw0 anrl a half to three feet
uary disturbance of the heart's action. Mines

plirti aE if for potatoes, to fpread the manure
that illness his heart difficulty has continued Io , the drills, or dust the fertilizer libeially
increase gradually; at tiuici Us beatings could iDiong tbe sides of the drill threw together
be observed ten or fifteen feet dist iui,. .ula iy tw0 foouts of the plough, flatten down

Our theory is, that this bai! leuiamed iu the ,f,e rijj,ofl auJ soed lightly along tho middle of
vein where it was lodged until fourteen years (lu. fl a1cuoi ndge which has thus been formed.
ag--

, whtu it past into a la'ger vein and thence this crop guana has boefl used with almost
into the heart, and there irritating that deli, j ;nVar:abla Hucceaa. Rones reduced to a nowder

uiuiuiiitL! nit luiivjii iuui utami'ic ami
' tall upon Smith. Ho is no great favorite
of mine, however an idle, oaarrelsomc'

.

And yet, beseems to be getting ahead
be world " nnnn-ernr- l tlii fiirmor ".ml

, .;,...', ,. . '
T , ....niiuiiu ivi knv iimii u int. null IIH vr... a P .9. . . .

an errainl to the hntrh-- r ! !"p m with
mo for a moment. I will not detain voii."

At the butcher's t.hpv met tlip npiublmr
whn had hern the siihic.-t- . of their" 'I ' - " " I

conversation, lie certainly presented ra- -

r -; t
"1CI1 01(1 not escape the observation oi

tarraer unite. ' Alter a low passing re- -

mnrla thn mnr iknnmillar tnnl: h Jn...
turc anil the butcher openeil his account
book with a somewhat anxious air, saying
as he charged a bit of Went ! "I believe
it is time neighbor Thompson and 1 cottie
to a eettlemen Short accunts tnake
long friends."

"Indeed ! Have yoit heard of any trouble,
neighbor White ?"

"No. I have heard nothing, but a man
has the use of his eyes ; you know I never
trust any odp tvith money who is evidently
going down hill."

"Qutc rigbt,-an- I in my bill
this evening. Ohave only delayed on ac- -

count of sicknes the poor man has had in
his family all winter. I gupposo ho must

but 81,11 1wSi'"Speaking of Thompson, are you ?"' ob-

served a bystander, who appeared to take
an interest. "Going down hill, is he ? I
must look out for myself, then. He owes
me quite a large sum for leather. I did
intend to give him another month's credit ;

but on the whole 1 guess the money would
be safe in my own pocket."

Here the four worthies separated, each
with his mind filled with the affairs of neigh-
bor Thompson, the probability oi his going
down hill, and the best way of giving him
a push, &c.

In another part of the village similar
scenes were passing.

"I declare !" exclaimed Mrs. Bennett,
the dros.smakcr, to a favorite, as she hasti-

ly witbdiew hor head from the window,
from whence sho had been gazing on the

passers by, "if there is not Mrs. Thompson,
the shoemaker's wife, coming up the step?
with a parcel in her hand. . iSbo wauls me
to cngago to do ber spring .work I suppose,
but I think it would be a venture. Every
one says they are running down hill, and
it's a chance if 1 ever get my pay."

"She has always paid up promptly," was
the reply.

"True, but that was in the days of her
prosperity. I can't afford to run any risks."

The entrance of Mrs. Thompson preven-
ted further convocation. She was evident-

ly surprised at thn refusal of Mrs. Bennett
to do any work for her : but as the great
pressure of business was pleaded as an ex-

cuse, there was nothing to be said, and she
took her leave. Another application pro-
ved equally unsuccessful.

On her return home the poor shoem-
akers wife met the teacher of a small school
in the ncigborhood, where two of her chil-

dren attended,
"Ah 1 Mrs. Thompson, I am glad to see

you," was tho salutation. "I was about
calling at your lioupe. . Would it be conve-

nient for you to seltlo our little account
tills afternoon ?"

"Our account !" was the surpiised reply.
"Surely the term has not expired !"

"Only half of it', but my present rule is
to collect my money at that time. It is a

plan which most of tbo teachers have

adopted of late. "

"I was not aware that there had been

any change in your rules, and I have made

arrangements to uect tho bill at tho usual
time. I fear it would pot be in. my power
to do it sooner.''

The countenance of the teacher ahowod

great disappointment as she passed on in a
different direction muttering U herself:
"Just as I had expected, J shall never get

Carolina. It was when all these rpia'nie-- i were
in their prime, and J'rMon represented bis
Stale in the Ornate of th ' I ni.-.- States, that
bu; iness or piensflfc ele,l hi,,, t0 the W esr,
aud to take passage down tffo river, j

In Unse "flash times" tbe steamers '!' r. d

miia K,..i.iara unrl .r i n, 1.1 ,rs .....llie titlter n .lill'ltr,.o fc 1

deaignn'ed "sporting gentlemen," the term
''gambler" of "lilacs by" entailing on the speak-
er s'p'i1o! fSot. or a wipe from a boic-knife- .

The boat W3.1 on t&c ptn of departure, aud
our Senator, standing on deck and bidding a

.una mahogany box, was ub' rving with great
uIUarut ami plans uro the busy scene ou tbe
wharf, when an individual, luxuriating in
father ornate stylo of dress, approached him,
and id sublned tones demanded:

"I say, old foller, wheu are you going to
commence ''.

'

"Commence what sir!"' asked the ast i

ished Senator
"Pshaw: nono of that eaimnon with me!

Tho fact is, a few of us boys on board want a
little fun, aud we won't pile it on too strong
tcr you) so come and open at once."

"Really, sir,'' replied Preston, ' an total-l- y

at a loss to guess your moaning, open what '!"

"Open what! Why, the bank, of course.
Maybe you think that our -- pile isn't large
enough to make it an object. Hut we're not
so poor as all that, any how !"

The Senator meditated gloomy, hut nil was
dark to him; he was plunged iu a sea of doubt,
aud he had never met any proMcm, not even n

political one, so hard to solvo.

"Perhaps," broke in hU pertinacious friend

again, after a considerable pause, "perhapi you
will ssy direct ly that you arc not a sporting
mau."

"I certainly am nothing of the kind, sir,"
rejoined Preston, rather angrily; "and I can'l

imagine what put tbe idea into your bead."
"Not a sporting man ! Wbew-w- ! I never

heard of such a piece of impudence ? Well, if

you'ro not a sporting man, will you plcaso Io

.tell me why you carry the tools about with

you I " and ha pnutod to lb-- matinguj box
which he still earned.

A light broko on Preston's mind. "The

mahogany box I" ho cried. "Ah, yes ! ha, ha!

Very natural mistake, indeed, my good sir!

Well, I will show you tho contents." And

laughing hearty, he opened the box in ques-
tion, whioh was, iu faot, his dreeing case, and

displayed tbe usual parade of brushes, combs,
raaors, soap, eut , which usually fill that artiole
of tiaveling comfort.

rOttr friend looked at the case, then at Prea- -

Tlwriaam. Then he hoaved a long aigh, and
then he pondered.

"Well," ho Iroke out at length. "I did
take yon to be a sporting gefctlcmao I did;
but dow I sco you arc a barber, but if I'd
known it, hang me if I had a spoke to you !"
And so saying bo vamoosed."

Fancy the Toolings of our honorable Senator,
as he assumed theeo various characters in the

eyes of an anxiouj stranger.

Blr. Willis on Blondln's Performances.

Mrl Nf. P. Willis gives the Home Journal an
aooount of bis latost visit to Niagara, from
which we extract the following account of the
tight-rop- e performances of Monsieur Blondin :

"The rope was drawn from shore to shore,
300 feet across and 250 feet high over the Ni-

agara rapids a perilous bridge for humau feet
to walk ! I took bold ot his ami as ho stood
trying the rope, for a moment, with tho ball of
his foot. It was like a bunch of iron wire,
wholly onirapressible. And away he wout

his moccasiued foet bugging tbe two sides of

tbe away ing liable, his balance pole playing up
and down, and bis little figure gradually dimin-

ishing as he walked steadily on and reached
the middle of tho chasm, where ha proceeded
to Itand upon ono leg and hold the other out at

right angles 1 The spectators ef course were
ail breathlessly silont though I found it much
more breathless to think of afterwards than to
see done. He did it with ao much apparent
ease and certainty that it was like Seeing a bird

fly or a spider walk the ceiling not to be
wondered at for thai kind of creature. I am

feMtafd licit nssflrtmenls "f
ilociki, Sidtldlltrt. A

UC'ICaj, AC. AC.
ever offered in this section, respectfully invites his
friends ad euitomara taeive iiim a oall, feeling
satisfied that he will sell bargains to all, eitl.er by
WHOLESALE or KETAIL, as he buys hiegooda
eielnsively for Caah direct of the MaOulacturers.

8WSth(olt ami I.lbrarlotj supplied on
thi! numt reasonable terms.

.. . O. A. KEEI1LN.
fy 4th, 1860. tf

aTJ a. eH.

Plfl5tfr PmidrAttA Rrn
'

JTUUUIOILTJ,

WE keep the above fertdiiers for sale by tlio

ban, cans, or ton.
"

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS !

WE act as Agcnta for the ex--- ,

manufacturing es- - anM
tablishment of F.merv ItROTiiaRS, mLAlbany, N. Y., and will supply ntflnui uuticc, if
nut otl hand

One and Two Hor.e Lever, or Endless Chniu
Powers.

Threshing Machines, with Cleaner oombined.
Ploughs, Cultivators. Feed Cutters.
Field and Garden Hollers, Harrows,
Field Drills, and lowing Machines,
Heaping ami Mowing Machines, ic, Ac.

K. A. VOGLER A CO.
Salem, N. C. May 18. 5--3m

Cabinet Making.
I'l'IlE Subscriber returns
i thanks for tho very liberal

fiutronage
e has received from the public in the
years in his business, and desires to

say that h continues to keep on band and mnko
to order Fl'ltM l'l III: of every description
usually called for in this market.

He has also added to his stock u large lot of

COFFINS OF ALL SIZtS,
made of the best lllack Walnut, Clicrry,Illrch and Sweet Gum, which he intends
shall compare favorably in style, finish and price
with any stook offered in thit place.

.. . JOX1S D. SIEWXRS.
Salem, N. C June 22, 1H00. 10-- tf.

Saleni Drag Store.

FOR THE'

GOLDEN MORTAR!

subscriber having removed into biaTHE new store room, would reapeotfully
invite the public to give him a call.

Ilia stock consists ef all kinds of MEDICINES
commonly used in this part of the country, be-

side fine assortment of PERFU WEUY. Jlnir
Itrnshcs, Hut Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Shoe
Brushes, Paint Brushes, White-waa- li lirushes. io.
Alsproe, Pepper, Cloves, Nutmogs, Msce, Paints
and Varnishes, arid many other articles, vrtiieh
can be bought cheap for cash at the Salem Drug
Store. A. T. ZEVELX.

Mareh, 18(10. 60 ti

JOS. UTLEY,
Grocer & Commission Merchant,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

June 22, I860. 10-l- y.

A LARGE LOT 0 F"an U A L S

Mud Juvenile itookn, suitable for

PRESENTS, nt the. JJOOKSTOBB.

cate orvan by its unnatural presence, caused
the ditticu.ty then for the first time observed

Teu days bolore his death he took a severe

cold, resulting in an inflammation of tbe luigi,
and an aggravaiiou of all the symptoms of dis
ease ot toe Heart., wnicti continued uuaoateii
... ..:i .1 - e .1 i: j i. r
uuui mo messenger ui uoaui reuuvou uiui ul
his earthly sulfcriugs.

Obvillb Terby, M

G B. Bai.ch, M D.

Saranac, June 20th, 1800.

A Gbeat Will Case We learn from tbe
Iredell Express that the case of Solomon Hali's
will occupied the Superior Court of that coun

ty eight days, from Thursday morning of one
week till lhursday night ot list week, and was

finally compromised after tho jury had retired.
Mr. Hall had made a will leaving 100 negroes
and other property to his only child, a daugh
ter, who afterwards married Mr. Neely against
his wish, whereupon he made another will

leaving his negroes free and leaving most of
his property to them. The suit was to set
aside the last will. An hour after tho case had
gone to the jury, Mrs. Nccly's counsel proposed
to receive HS13.U0U, and bzuw which tho will

gave her; the estate to pay tho Court costs,
$800, she to pay ber own lawyers, $5,000.
Tho proposition was acoeptod. Tho negroes
will be soot to Liberia, llioiury stood nine
against and three for the will; but it is said the

judge would have set aside the verdict if it had
been against the will.

Electoral Tickets. The Chcraw S. C
Gazette, a Iemooratio paper, says : "It may be
conoeded beyond doubt, that io all tbe South,
em States, with probably two exoeptions, there
will be thre oleotoral tickets before the pcoplo.
In South Carolina there will be but one ticket,
and iu Mississippi probably but two. Of
course, under these circumstances, minorities

ill cast the electoral votes of most of tho .States,
and the consequence will be, that tho Demo-

cratic party will bo overthrown. Perhaps it is
well tbat it should bo. 1c has bcoonio corrupt
and dangerous to the interests and rights of
tho South."

The above, is Democratic authority. It
seems it is becoming more and more apparent,
every day, tbat the only salvation of the ooun

try is in the election of lie and ftverett. Ibe
oontest will be between the National Union

Party, who bavo planted themselves upon the
"Constitution and tho enforcement of the
Lawt," and the Black Republicans. There-

fore, all conservative Union-lovin- men will
support Boll and Everott, without distinotitn of
party. - -

Stkaibr Burnt. The Pennsylvania, from
'

Philadelphia for Richmond, eanght flre in '
James River, near Jamestown, on Thursday
night last, about It o'olock, and waa totally
lost, with a valtftblc eargo. 'The passengers
and the erowtwere saved, except S ehildrea,
(bames not mentioned,) who wen drowasi. i
The rescued wen picked npy on boards, tablet,- -

&., by another etouner which cant trp. .:

' Jlt.. 44 ft Mi fit
LARGE ASSORTMENT

at' the BOOKSTORE.A
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